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]f we ecIvOllect eorrectly it wali
tlie Pickvus Journal, the ".rformi1

olr'gAl (1o that.county, which priit
1dacoun of editorial talkim1

strong gritiid agailist, tho onsdti
iutional convention and wound it
up1) with a ivo line paragraph stat

ing that inl spite of all theso good
rets'olns it had decided to support

tih " y s'' sidl'. Till sai lo estii.
il al'le llowspa j'lr ill its issuie for

tis we'ek gives uls two adinibbl
editorials (n the electiol i f dle-
gates to the conven'ition. T1h fir;t

O1W'i I 'll ,0forme0s .Irby andt
W il-Ol1 i a 4 ili ('e1Celeilable alnd in.

C-1uprounsiing-. to1w.n'ds the consorl-
vatives,:alild tvileate a fI-ht. to the
hiish. I t111111 ho denied that
a m"I., vl il1u 1inh of, oth r reftign1i.

k'r' 11V ille 811 Il' ulIii''r und arc
n10t dispo 1I t !-t i1- Cose'- rv,

t i v o.1 1 1 i . I'' ourna11ii

conf: e to a siini'~lr fi ngan

wor. jall t he it'hll titj s illti lo It tllt

d :lug wit mni. hacked h.\
rhltand, probal

"Irll hayonets, thenl the politie'd
war1' wok~ldl he a1 thliig fwIn

uf is not the cas' , and thwPhi

upl-osalhofthir siitrt.

t I t r t n is ' ~l'1

i''The2'secl 2 hrltSh-ithr.W i t it

iirotnd li' Iur-ii'2i.1a(it the h Vi

u': .en :il y l'-

1'I I Nt it !llt --'i I ( i i

2211) v )~i 1-: 11 11 1(11 Ile~ ti

wl_'. rl Ev. inhtervi..
-. t i tioal li t III In Ih

i I 1 211 2Ii Iv. -

- n 1 1 tI 1 i eiI hI

Itl'.1n111il tllon

I ltt U 2 uQil l h('NO it (ti h i r~l511

-11C1by il!ch \Vi n nv i h\'
aP'" rt'h rti JO12INA \\ hiilpl)

nthe fact toa the Nish aainst
1f ll'V oxttnl vS Tio 0191,.i i (41

ret~il 50 hiite cil t-c isin iIr

i'it~ pp \ to (le(1f li ii: 11 th 'it-

NAe . i hO' 11 111) c ' ile j rsi;'l( ut-

(4e {hiO jofi(iIh . )1'Oirn l igs ,h V(n1i-

fuel luerin igf t (lokin, ofi pik-
iligs te' WOIVO 21 1 l o\ ili l helait
(for y..:n'meThshad ha tievae I.

remnarks :mn Vath ieform an iiCon-

when dilrc lad ositi, tyalk ;ill
faloingo the enerld bengudre

Tre' NewsaIT in te lrstalintar c
isrfaulty IDl in mttwe dof reld

lin ndhse cetin ly itriite

rese ',1'~mJURNlstomreahin tha

th iro n oitc l ies or t

some1 ot ior papor deserves tie
crodit of grinding out.

THE JOURNAL is willing to sub-
mit tho two oditorial extracts,
which havo roceived the attention
and criticism of the Nows, to the
public and abide the docision as to
tho conis1toncy or inconsistency of
them, fooling confident that there
is no groun-1 to juistify the inter-
pretation put oil thoimi by the
Nows. 1i has allowed its brilliant
imaginat ion to dazzlo its better
judgillelt and so things that bo

Tn.: JoUHNAL is e)3mp jhaltic in tho
expression of opinion about a
(om11prom(iso botweOl the factions
and it non-partisan convontion,
and will certainly onldorset all hon]-
orable meanns of attaining such an
object. Will tho Croenvillo Nows
s6y as much? It has latoly boon ad-
di(t ed to "remarkabledole-b ack-
action, self-coeiting editorial titte-r

anllCoe,"'' 1 and whIiilo apparinitlyin
symplithy wvith tho "for-y ' move-
ment has nover cut looso from oth-
or projects alld tid on to it. We
expected to see the editor head the
Groenillo d(Ieh'gat iln, bIut sojme-
how 1h,, declin1d to be ai delegatf'.

TIN --~ftY"CONVENTION
S will IhI v ref'errin g to

th" ettI| for, a 111aSS nIm"tillig ill Itiig
' 414341 V i14I rida'rev.Ow ros1 v-

3Tra I nines ad e'(d t() the call t h1 is
\k. A a(Itten'den c11 is ex.-

h"'( d '111d. 1t t1 hopq)d, consid-
ble i Ii h N.wiII ( i t ho t hron
Ih pIrp se o- 4) S f th It]' owl'
4 IVOI I t it'll. T I- ,I h 'lcNv\I, (.0o1-

oI I () ' so l'owlmltt ill ( 4 (I da rk
hI) .lit, -tl pe(rior i ty of41 t his move-

,I * Ne tie a s If sp(-tI-).ir
-1 4 t 1i 1 o )II a l t i I lt.I

11~ ~ ~~ )l4 fllitbl I ( i ''t I413 L t

pvacIhct('n1 1 v an eit

I t h n id '3'l'3relle s, to 4'I3re1sn 1dt
ii i'( i II th I 3 t1i4 t it u o1.1 1 (.()It-

V n i l n ;' It. wit 11):111 lm ing- ('3 J i4 it ted

('liuIIi3'i . I it Picken1,g1(tI, t
t-h. wed4b'11n, tirllb14 i l (Igre4..41
iI) 4 I I a d '4lgat on, colnposed o

C n4 rvati':l :n1433 a341 1'13jl I'irm rt-

whom I ho pnopl. wvOuhl gladly
il l ir :1id It :4 s t ir ep1 3' 3l-34

totve i 1th 31 constitutionaY'~'l 4on-

veIt Ni\\o The345 salu ( cold he don 13(

i li r p11 nt i s1.l'l get the mogst.
mitollP 'ti', ooabdlue nd0put eio-

iefl lIlgl, 31111tne i d n Ior ihe peopl al11011

th uus'lveii'.thf sr I hothere Ii Iini

byW ill man. 14( ii mph1i1ill, Evans, t101i

<(ll-* s al'ii i il ' " I4ll'or v"1( co'liven-i

l till h111l tS d'I) 1it(ltllig IlSte Wf'l35

14) 111ti l It't 3 11tit ofusel v ilgle l

iegit ci1 (0T lect TD1.o o e

Tihets114 c lIo pole sinvoy done413
theigrl parti10 towards ttIn ,n cal po-i
sittiion to lte act hve1 boong on-

ol tons whogoet have1'311 il.'rest-

for(1 the colored, broters Il33t i noti

will' not h itn3(1 denu1~nd to seile the4

Th~tei 1rachles A. (4 pmint , mof

atilxi I on al~r Illdt. 'te til Ile
fhoger ineI ha1gtnot bleen piasd
t m~iht bo we,lt prepre-fo
wa inl ei ofg ptnin sad, whi.mte
ofnt'1)eing ealtii liredfo weap-ls
pth.Al thore shouldrnont o idl-
Te~ fers of th ooepeopeto

therk nlhi ofsperinr of heisr-
plan shnuhcarte thte w~hibim
t thll 1)motn of th n hvighi

t ifte tnextsaley theyou
t ni to noglct soimprtnt anut

toVnl~gr.Jl vt nn e

QUICKt,. DISILLUSIUNIZEU.
A Shoe 't .h 'Younig Man Who Promised

to Give Up Cligars.
"It is a nd thing to discover that

one's dbls.are made of common clay,"said a philosophical young person be-
tween the actsof the matinee tixe otler
afternoon. "But it is sadder to knowv
that some idolizer has found you to be
an ordinary mortal and not a goddess."
'"HassayonO made that interesting

discovery in regard to you?" asiced her
companion.

"Yes, anld (lie discovery wits llado so

painfully. You know, in the prehis-
torie period when I was just, emaerging
from the-school-room, I felt that it was
womlai's duty to 'influence' the mci of
her acquaintance. InI the course of
time 1 had my first. proposal], anid,
although I was obliged to say Iay
to the yountg mal's request, I felt tiat
here was a cianice to elevat(e him. So,
telling h1m1a of mny purely sisterly love
for him, I begged him to give upl) the
vile habit of smoking. lie promised.
Well, time passed on and I land almost
forgotten h1imn, when mny brother Dick
brought him home the other nlight.
lie haud been iway for years and land
always cin-rished this sweet and lovely
leano'ry bf ie inl white party gown,
with an angelie expressiona of coun-
tenanee, beryginig him not. to smoke.
Axid U)lek broughat him out, into any lit-
tle den wi're Flossie an1d I weresiok-
ing! My d elr, the utter disillusioni-
imienxt. on thatt IanI's face almost per-
suxaded amae to give u1p the aI llri ng
cigareotte. itut wasx't it funny?"-N.
Y. World.

GlI.m in iat I.ont Izxartis.
Sonme years ago-several hundred

thousai l, perlihps-a brackish or
fresha-watr' Iake existed whieb extend-
ed for eigIat hunxadraed MilesIlioxng the
easternx 1:kIak of the lioelcy imloiintatins,
anaxd m111any :1-urange moanasters wanxidered
up anxid do wan its shores. I'rof. M arsh
nmeid 4-:1ne the Triceritops, whichd
mexans that it wore three hornas oni its
faxee. It , ,Jkll was (nomiious--enis-
irinIlg ia anal old inilividil seveni or
eigha ferit ini henxgt h-was soaxewhiat
wedge-.Ihaxped, anid tile back xiald sides
of its n' were protected by a1 huge
fa i-i ke vua ly or projection of boie, ex-
tendins fron tlie sktill id formiing a
pairt of it. The brain was smaller in
px'oporen~ ihe sizeof thie skull t.han
inx ix iy knI;wn a'nixamal. 'Ile mouth w%as
a kiId of b ik,like that of i turtle,
Ild s:mi!arly sheathed in horn. 1ts
food a oi I he lxrIious tropiel veg-
etaition whichia flourished alomig the bor-
ders of tie rrent lace. The aniail
ws al1 1at twenxty-live feet in length,ani1d eiigt orx teni feet inl height,

beinfig coni:'derably haruger thani the
la rgest t.xistijg eleplaut.--Cinci tnati

The I 1nti Thnt In in Vogue and Howy to
Take Care of it.

ximiorx ed eit glass is now rivaled bytle Amer-icanx prodnaetion at a prie
axich, I h xh high, is coni:,idera blyliss

lxa I. foreignx. Owihx' to the great I
unixoutmx of work required inl (itilingmId poli:.hinxg aid the harge pereenxtaJro

)f brealiqoge while inl the ianids of tle
,vorkmx'ien cit. glass mxust aIlwiys be Vil-
itble. (Once, wihiile waxtcing the
)roicess at eni Amuericanx factory which 1
urns ouat. some of thIe llxxest, ini the t
woirldi, I exn w a sailad howil b~realk juxst, axs

it. wats xeeeivinxg its tinial touehes, and
thils ii hout. iany fault, of thxe artisanx.j
IDn thle piece lxhadxxaready been expendedl

enaough work toi brinag the value of the

artlicle uxp to forty-live idollares. Of
zourxse, ihe lbor wais totally lost.

'Tbe t wvo finiest kinds of glaiss, Bo-
xemxixa and Vexnetixaxi, arte naxmed fromn
hxe couti riee in whlichi their manxufae-
.urxe hasxx reachled ai high degree of per-
reetiion. In the Venetixan the beauty
conxsisxts in the delicaicy of the material
ixdt forxm. its production requires both1
technical aind artistie skill in glass
balowing, while the ilohein is dis-

tinguished bay richness of ornamienta--
tion throug~lh polishting and engraving.
After the rivalry of England in add-

ing a mixture of lend to flint glass,
by meain of which was produced
ia suibntance superior in br'ill ince
anid trxansparencly to the Isohxemiians,
the conit.nenltxal wvorkers set to
work to rega in their sulpremaciy.
Th~lix they did by discoverixng howv to
namk colored glaiss, or raxther by redis-
coveriing the old1 pr'ocess and popular-
izinig it.. As ax result wvi l1mve to-day
the liohxemian andii Carlsbad glass,
which is bieauxti ful, thxoughi somnetixmes
maixde gaxidy bay orineitationi of so-
styled " jewvels"-thaxt is, imiltationi of
pexarls, rubxies, emxeralds mand giarnects in
colored glxasst. T.he result is often a
bxrillianit mxedley that will hardly bear
inspection. ______

LQV[. A LA CHINOIS.
Onie P'erl i xi Cinxese (GirPm Life W~heni

ilia lax l'rnisedi.
The following letter was wrnit ten by

ax Chainexe in Chiia, who desiredl the
dxaughxter of ai ne'ighbor ats a wife foxr
hisx son:

"Oin my knees I beg you not to diespiso
this cold axiiidcmmonxl requeist, butt listen
to the woc~ridsof the mxatxrimoniaxl agexnt
aind give your honorablxe daxughter to
any slave iof ai soin so that the pair,
boxund) by silken thireaids, may have thxe
grexatest jo y. lIn tithebeautiful sp)rinig-
tixme I shalxl offer weddinig piresenxts anxd
gfive ax ciuplxe of geese, andxi let us hmope
fox' a long andii coantiuxouxs fortune anxd
lixik fiorwvard t hrouigh endless g'enera-
I ionxs to thea falitillmaxenit of gexmuii hove.
Maxy they sing of plenty and1( have every
joy. On may knaees I bxeg you to coni-
sidier liy proposail faivortably axnd thrxow
thei xmirror-l ike glancxie of youra eyes on
thexsi' linese."

'.I'o thlis letter thai fat hex of thme bride
repliied thaxt lie wvould "a ttendi to thea
porxxt 11)n of hais poor anxd poverty-st riekeni
dhnaughter', that shxe ighti not be wit h.
exut bexdielothxes, 'ot ton elothxing, haxxir-

is anmd earrxixngs. There fore, it was
to bxe hxoped thazt the couple womuld haxve
conistant fortuno."

Womxenx withI Mustachxes,
One of thl~e oldl fogies wihao spend their'

dhays comilinlg dhisagreeable sta tistics

saxys tht mnustachies ro more common
aimong womien xnowv than foa'mierly, and

that fully eight per cent. of the women

are thuns adorned. This Is nonsense.
Probably this eurmnudgeon's eyebrows
are se thielc and overhxanging flat every-
thing he sees appears to have whiskers.
In) ti. countries of tihe Latin race-
Italy, Frarnco and Spain-womecn with
muslttOibe are plentiful enough. There -

Is the <pimoon of Spain, for one. Sheo
does 4ot' mnind it, for woien with
dowriy lips at-e admired In those partsof theoworiti. Among nationx of the c
Toutonie r.teo, on the contrary, there C
Is a -squeamilsh distaste for them, r
prob~ably ..becauste they are so x'are. c
Wo en in England are not usurping

inucy bpgwith other institutions
vi. With theMih

Why Tunnel Raus Wear Out.
Steel rails are known to have a sh

life in tunnel and other places ir
which the funes from locomotives 1

discharged. This appears to be due
the donversion of the sulphur in c(
into sulphuric acid, and the subseque
chemical action of the acid upon t
stoel.-Philadelphia Press.

A Triflo Embarrassing.
Acquaintance-Mr. Bullion, let ri

introduce iny friend Jones. I've ju
been ielling him how you made yo
pile.
Mr. Bullion (slightly deaf)-Glad

Xnbw you, Mauj. Pyle.-Chicago Tr

To Utilizo Culm.

Nearly a hundred schemes have be
devised for utilizing culm, the nati

given to the flue dust or refuse of co

that is shipped from the inines. Mal
of these scheimes have proved useles
It is now suggested that electric
power plants be established at all co

mines where culm accumulates ar

that it bo used as fuel for generatii
power, whiei could then be convey(
by wire to ieighoerlini cities.
Thero is a good deal of tal

about compromiiss, but be certai
that you caln voto anyhow.

Don't, let another opportunit
pass without getting a registrato
certificate. You may want to Voi
and.1 cant.

Conunui aed4.
Er'riTOn IPEOPiLE 's Jo0' INAL

".I pray thoo that. thou wouldi
hear me of thy (lemiientcv a fe
words, in rogard of this iue
boasted Domocracy." I beheov
Democracy to hoIlm1:t political 0]

ganization that God intendod th
poople to fee governed by, an
that lach and overy one1 shoul
have a voice in that. govornmen

Webstor says Democracy I
governmeut by the people, a fori
Af government inl which the si
prome power is lodged in tho pool3 collectively or in which the pec
ple exorciso the powers of logisli
Lion.

1 am not an enemy to the Den
>cratic paty, for if I am anythin
plitically, I am1 a Democrat, hn
rvhen a party fails to carry out th
,vishos of the people, wo must ey
)oCt, honest, upright men to oi
)ose the cOn(luct of said part

m(d that party must )0 (umb11 an
>penl not its mouth. The peopiif South Carolin asked for Probi
ition, by ton thousand majority
'he I-gislattiro of South Carolin
4 Demedratic, and has been sinc,
87-tho people "askod for a fisi

itill h ga v them a serpent," an<
.4as hit tem for ovor two years

nd has destiroved numbers. Ru
s-Iems, as though the legislatur

hought thes'e cranks know no beOt
er-will niot know tho difference
ut what the serpent is a fish, an
'ill satisfy them all the sam~
hoso cranks have waitod tw
earsy quietly, hop~ing the lawv mam
e would sue their folly, and re
eal the dispensary act, and giv
rhtat the peole aisked for. but ne

o, but when the Supreme comn
>ronounced it uncon sti tutional

ho Governor wo'nt forward, an

>p(ened up again. The old sayin
a very true "give your opponr
1 inch and he wvill take an e11.

[f we should bo0 spared to see 1
wo will make it warm, and reco
loot those that disragarded i
wishes of the people, and furthe
thme town of Pickens voted again
(or potitioned) establishing a di
pensary in the town, and the boai
of control went right on as thouf
they nover heard, or that they w;
unw~oirthy Of notico. Hlore is ti
pistol law, and the cartridlge lav
not worthl a fig, overy body th;
wants to1 carries pistols, and cr
b~uy cartridges as many as th<
want.
The Deomocratic party seoms

be broken up into fractions. Nc
het us come all together and malh
an old timo Democratic Constit
t ion, that will demand and can
to be hioardl the voice of the pe
jlo. B. .LIODIR.

ASTHMA,
Distressing Cough

-SORE JOINTS
-AND--.'.MUSCLES

Despaired

.OF RELIEF

Ayer's Cherry Pectora
"some time siuce, 1 had a severe o

att ack of astiana, alccoitmpa ied withI a 0
dlist res-ting cough anmd a general soreness oa
of the joinlt s and muscles. I consulited 0o
phmysielanas andl tried various remnedieos, O~
lot, withbout getting atny relief, umtil I 0
deislatrrd of ever bing wvell again o
Finally, I took Ayer's ('herry Pee(toral, 0
anid ini a very short thlne, was entirelyouredt. I cani, them efore, cordilly and o
cuthfldntty comnmend this mecdicino to0
all.",.J. Itosm.:Ls, Victoria, Texas. 0

" Mly wife had a very trotblesome o
cough. Sheo used Ayer's Cherry Pecto- 6
ra l miproctured immedlate relief." - 0
0. it. Pomuiten, H~umphreys, (Ga, 0O

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral g
Received Highest Awards 0

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 0

THERE

3 no use to cuss or discuss 5S con

aitton, I have a ni1co lot of mild'

owB for sale and if I Can not geo
ly price I am going to take som<

no else's. I also have some horset
n'd mui~los rtunning the sam<
ohedule.

ci T& H~LIn PWamUT1T

SOUTRERN RALWAY 00U
{NA5TMU! OroS'!UM.)

Condensed nohedule In Effeot Feb. a, 183*

Trains run by 75th Meridian Time.

STATIONS. Daily
No. 11.

IA rlston.........................1.am
" olumbia ........................... 11.25 a tn

sperity........................... 2.40 p M
A ewbrry .............. ......... 12.50 g 4
0..Clinton ..(xx son ............... p a"1 Laurens.... (Ex SW), , .. .. .. 8. 10 p ]a
" inet-ix. ....................2.00 M

eenwod.................. .12p

bbevil1e............................ Ion6pS on............................. 4.05 m" en ............ ..........5.0 p q" ln .............. ................110.80
STATIONS. Dal

No. 11
Ly. orenville...................... 10."0 an

" Mont ............ ....... .... 10.48 amn" laimston. ................... 11.09 asn ,"B ltonu.------..........-............ 11.46 am
4r. Donald's .................. 12.16p=
v. Abbeville ................ ..........I I . a

" odges.......-.................. pm f
" G eend...... ............. 118 pm"Ninety- ix ... ......,,.... 1.87 pAnLaurens-(Ex Suh).---.... 10. amClinton (Ex Sun) ..... ..... 11. 10 am

N1ewberry --.... ......... ........ 2.89 pm" Prosperity............. ,. p
r. Columbia..... .......- -..... . 415 pm
SCharleston................. 8.40pa
Between Columbia and Ashovill..

Daily. I DaiyNio. 13. | STATIONS. I INo. 14.
r.164I, y AonrI.........40 p
f'am ......... Lv ColSa bitAu. . ...... 8.95pm
12.20pm .......... Alston..." "...... 3.10pm1.26pmn .........

"1
.. santuo. ...." ...... .. 2.03pm

pm ......... "..Union..... ".. 1.45pmm0611..........jonesville. "
........ 12.40pm2.19pm ......

" acolet.............. 21pm
.0pm ... art'bL........11.mm.30pm ......... Lv uart'b Ar. . 11.17am

6 bOpro ......... Ar Asheville Lv ........ 8.o00am

Nos. 11 and 12 are solid trains between Charles-
ton and Greenville.
Trains leavo Spartanburg, A. and C. division,northbound. 4.01 a. m., 840 p. m., 6.16 p. m., (Ven-

Libulod Limitedi; southbound, 1.00 a. m., 2.54 p-
m., 11.87 a. m., (Vestibultd Limited); west-
bound, W. N. 0. Division, 8.80 p. m. for Hender-
sonville and Asheville.
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. Division,

northbound, 8 a. m.,2.86 p.m., and 5.27 p.m., (Ves-
tibuled Limited); southbound, 1.12 a. m., 4.06p.
tn., 12.98 p. m., (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca. A. and C. Division, north-

bound, 1.86 a. m. and 12.09 p.m.; southbound, 8.01
a. m. and 6.01 p. in.

PULLMAN SERVICE.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 3and 36.87 and 88, on A. and C. Division.

W. 11. GRIEN, * J. M. CULP.
Gon'l Mg'r. Eas. Sys. Traffic Mgr.

Washington. D. C.
E. BERKELEY, Supt., Columbia, S. V.

W. A. TURIC, .1. H1. HARD)WAK,
Gen. Pas. Agt., As't Gen. Pas. Agt. Eas Syg

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

ONDD~MD 5OBEDULU OF PASSBNGER TnAIPI,

Vole. t'stmn'l
Northbound No.38 No 86 No.12 No.34

Nov 18th, 1894. Daily Daily Daily Daily
Lv Atlanta a time 12.00m 9.00 p 5.00 a..."Atlanta E time 1.00 p 10.00 p 9.00 a...
" ?oroross.. ...... ......10.37 p 9.44 a...
' fuford. ...... .......11.05 p 10.17 a..," ~anesville.. 2.25 p 11.20 p 10.47 a...
' a.s......... .. ....11.4 p 11.14 ...
" Vrne ia........... ........11.37 a .

"~ 4. Airy ...... .............11.40 a.
" oco....... ........12.41 al12.00 p).." Westminster .........1.17 a.12.42 l'I.
" Seneca..............1.3d a 12.50 p,1." entral....4.40 p 2.02 a 1.33 p,." Greenville .... 6.27 p 3.00 a 2.35 p."partanburg.. 8.18 p 4.01 a 3.40 p."afiney 5...............4.42 a 4.24 P.
" llack*brg ... 7.03 p 5.00 a 4.42 P. .
" ing's ount'n.6... .21 a 6.03 p

"6 Gastonia.............5.48 a 5.34 P C
Ar. Oharlotto...8.20 p 6.10 a 6.20 p '9.01
Ar. Danville..12.00 a 11.35 a 11.25 a 12.60 a

--___ _ -- --- 8- .-.

Ar. Richmond .... 8.46 a 4.50 p 6.45 a ...... .

Ay. Washington .. 8.42 a 8.30 p ....742 s$altim'eP. .n. 8.05 a 11.35 p -- -... .2" Philadelph a.. 10.26 a! 3.i0 aJ....11.30 s
" ewYo .....2.53 nI 8.23 aj...2.03j

Vos. f'stm'l-
Southbound. No.37 No.85 No.11 No.88

Daily Daily :Daily Daily
Lv New York P.R.R 4.80 p 12.1 n.3,..

" Philadelphia 6.55 p 7.20 a ....5.55u" Jialtimore..9.20 p 9.42 a ....8.37j"Washington. 10.43 p 11.01 a....10.08 g u
"* Richmnond..12.80 a 12.30 n12.50 a.. t
" Danville.....6.40 a 6.85 p 7.00 a 5.00 f
" Charlotte,.. .5 a 11.00 p 12.20 n 8.37 ai4 0astonia ...,.. ......11.35 p 1.04 p..." 'nsMount'n ........ .. . ....1.28 p." klanburg.... 10.47 .a 12.12 a 1.61 p.2"Gaffneys........... ........2.10 p." Spartanburg.. 11,37 a 1.00 a 2.54 p." reenville.. 2.28 p 1.52 4 4.05 p .,.'Central......1.15 p 2.40 a 6.3 p:.'sneca..............3.01 a 8.01 p..' estminster.. .............20 p..." Toccoa...............49 a 71.00 p..." Mount Airy... ............7.36 p...
S ornella............ ........7.38 p...
"F ......... ........4.42 a 8.05 p..." ainesville.... 8.81 p 4.69 a 8-80 p.,." uford..... -........ ........9.08 p...*Noror....... .............9.39p...AAtanta time4.8p .20 a 10.30 p1.....-ArAtlantaQtinge 8.5p 5.20 a 9.80pJ....

"~A" a. mn. "P." p. mn. "M." noon "N." night.
Pullmnan Car Servios: Nos. 85 an4 8 Uni.ted States Fast Mail, Pullman Slopping ears bp.iween Atlanta Montgdmery,'and 'Ne# YQrk.*Nos.87 and 88-Wsshington and SouthwvesternVestibuled Limited,Through Pullman Sleepersbetween New York and New Orleans, via Atlan-2a and Montgomery,and also between New Yorls

and Memphis, via Atlanta and Birmingham.
Dining Cars.
Nos. 11 and 12, Pullman Sleeping Car between

Richmond, Danville and GJreensboro.Trains Nos. 33 and 84-The New York Flori g
Short Line Limited-havo Pullman Car's ,RIaPirst Class day coaches from Oharf'otte 1
Washington witliout change.-
Note connection of Nos. 11 and 12 with NosPAand 84 at Charlotte.

W.A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICKC,Gen'l Pass. Ag't. Ass't General Pass Agi
WASMINGTON, D. O. AThANTA, GA.

W. IS. 1MYDE .l Suporlntendept, Charloti%1'orth ~aroie.
W.H.GRE'EN,"J.M.CULP,Gen'l M'gr., Tramno 1kn'gr.

WASUINOoZs D. 0. Washington D). S =

MRS. JOE PJERSQN'S RV4EDY
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ohalfo1ur boftles OtoffyoolrReeha
narhely eroallds wif0geatlyIlomtism~dudp I hve tllooht tin toyuringfin

win whaIn w ite yQn. Abe1 shd been,
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Now Running In
a This Paper

, Captain F. A. Mitchel's stirring
War Serial, from which tho

dabove picture of a ride for life

k is taken.

CIIKAMAUGA
Is a lively narrative of adven-
tures with the Army of the
Cumberland and is the latest
production of the popular author
of "Chattanooga."

e READ IT IN

THIS PAPER

t

Thsew

enhdab.Whtit a-ewuetl

U.onyegono wn t ad oth lse~

afortunefyo ka h itr 0

cee that he has all that he aan bear up wnder
now. It was but yesterday that this men wasl nject of envy and wonder. Ill. was a welldoqmmina a boiled-shirted bodv.-you
knoqw lots of f~llows lk. him. He kne

V everything, almost, from the time that mae
" as a protoplasm till the hour that Baby

Esther Cleveland got her last new tooth. He'( answered questions in B. C. History with an
1. -h~4and ''for-goodness-sakee-don't-you-know.

tlat" air that was as biting as a northern
16 blest to less favored mortals.
r, $* the boys in the store where be wo lked

torg larly and one dayteras il
8- Ihlounceme~nt buggested a great se~uese to

914. They saw within their reach a souiti Iinformatlon that would give them a

SWhole Army of Facts
1Whqio their "know-it-all" friend had only as
"atfkward Squad" They aecured it and

r)hat lnnocent-looking c'hap you see la
owgot Into discussion lb history

n1 't't man wijht s ind.
~P latter was terril hce ohaY ~ee awful t .ards come *roi6 the fat and rosy

faqbefore huuts
L0 1,a man I think you arewrn.

At odce a bet was made. the a with the
sinld lost of cops for his ft frien4 had

0, plaid himelf for the contqet from the new
#p-to-date E icyclopaedia Brttannles, a 6%owhichbthe boge had purchased, the bet wad

13 pId the foliowlng day, just as you see it i

o. the pICture.

This Tale Has a Moral
which those who woris in stores,
panufactoties and oliltes, tellI see without a

bie ne~yolopedia Britannion in your home
will keep you from playisg horse while yoptneigbbor rides, and it will test yotjol sO
tents a day -procure it if ybu will wit for
(tasm and sainsple pages to

TIIWE STATIB,
Columbia, S.?

Cainbe''r.i ~sliC ong etnetlCo g ivei

.-c'onlsmenl i; been':tse it is ithe be'si is el.j

'.G. W.f~Irio. J'ickeins; C. N.

liii; linierii & Ihuogg,, I~iberly- I . I

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE ISTNBS.

$S. omRDovAW,
FRENCH&CNAMELLED CALF,

'Ii 4*3.s_ FINE CALV&A(ARQQ.
*3.49 POt~lCE,a soLEs.

$2-gpR2.WKNMNs.
$2.*I.9Boys'SCHiOOLSHOEI

LADIESe

Over One MIllion People wear the
We Le Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shtoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best vfue for the mtone
The~equal customn ,oes is style and~~

Irpearkinqua test e se

"rtce a ntoru.* stampe on*som.
r~l wal' by

AWI. MdoFasII Plntra. S. C.

THIS
WEEK
1i J0FFER GR4E-ATBARGQAINST
SHOES,

3)olrdl SHOESa
'lcounter these slioes will bopinced anda at rices that the factorieswill not duplicate. They aro bro.ken lots is why we oflerthem at these pricesAll ether Shees in
stock will be sold

at very
LOW PRICES!

DRESS.. GOODS.A few novety Stilts on hand-to closehem out I will sell for 331 per cent. ln.tar former price.
All Woolon Goods hate beenl markedlown to meet the thines. No use talking'hard times" with goods at present>rices.
The best yard wide Sea Island ever of-ared in Greenville for 5 cents.A few blankets at lowest prices.A. K. PARK,
DRY GOODS AND SHOESI15 Pendleton St., Greenville, S. 0.8nov94.

Remember that you can get the
Home and Farm" anul TnE PEOPLE'S
OURNAL one year for $1.25.

FERGUSON BROS.,
Jobbers of Ciars and Tobacco,

107 MAIN-STREET,

Orimsonu
Red Clover Seed,
Kentucky Blue Grass Seeds.
Orchard Grass Seeds,
Silver Ball Onion Seed.
Pompeii Onion Seeds,

Or any other Seeds, go to
FERGUSON BROS.

.nd when you want to buy
Coffee, (Seed-tick, Rio,)
Flour,
Sugar,
Lard,
Bacon,
Cigars,
Tobacco,

)r anything in the Grocery line,
go to FERGUSON BROS.,

Oc.1107 Main-st., Greenville.

NOTICE.
I will sell my entire stock of goods

xcept Grocrories, at cost and belo0w~ost, on and after thre 15th of Dc-

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
h'oes, Hats, Clothing, Hardware,
3rockery and Glass-ware, tin-ware,
to. They must be sold as I don't
rant to move onything now on hand
Ito msy new house that I expect to
ave ready between 1st and 15th of
anuary 1895.
Come and get the bargains while

ioy Can be had and dlon't forget to
ay me what you owe me, as it is
Ow dueo and past flue anid I need it,
nid remember I ciai't sell goods at
ost Onl a credit and don't as'A for
hem that way, for you will be ie--

Yours respectfully,

J. H, BROWN,
Dec. 18-1894- Liberty, ES. C.

THE,
~lIGHrTf DOLLAR

*
-

rfa w di Iiefewtoo
oif pele and1(

ibc tiot asftord to
i .. h. .01w 'equIire

i inl''4 ,. 4i A~iniOtig *- .r ri'c.*lit airri-Iis tre .inb1W) igaisi t larIc hieyontd
e wiieri of come~~iions- \ hrani new
1it Of (;iothes(. aiomething niice, for *2.954

)-4 sheeeting at 15 peri'i yard; 1,000 yds
aimuarde prin a at 4c and~5ic prI yd; best
ress gtighuams 7e; ible suit Iigs for dress-
a t 74c; ila dies unlldervest s, 1 5e to 25c;

hioes, Shoes, Shoes---do let me show you
ly' shoes; 2 spools miacaci' thread for Sc.
10 .I ards on a snool; the carpel)t Rm les
e '-ere and1( going like lhot. cakes at 85 g4
i('('-youl caiin arpet a bug rootfl for e
t.'e money, anid for use they are just

iodl 1s a dollar a yard.

T. 0. HARRIS.
Jan. 8.95 Plckens, 8. C',


